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11lMIW!CI
Mrs. 0. C. Goran the Victim of

t Filial Affident.

LOST HER HOLD AT A CORNER.

Wife «t C.*n. finwmm. mf the Iw |.lin

]u4l«n p|#«»rtsrto«. Ttirnn* to

the *» **»»?

?nd Rsglrs- * Mmlt

WM Owe «t tkf" «-\u25a0?<?««

«f « Proala* 6 ' *n»d»rni Kasillr-

% rs»*s, ekiltfil * v » lit*
o' Which ha* BWir beer, W tfMlw4 *m thfs

Roth wn an; very m i in
t*r»«"e?, end i» both h.iv» i f w ;» '» to
settle. \*t\ **rfrow i"-:' - !s«t eortre** in
IC?a potto. ? hot tine hi be look#) for.
It ba» t**u -*Mk«*i if ta V»-« mil at-T.-d.
Tn th:» the ?\u25a0 !i«Kj| who has Scted fc*

Stakeholder. r® s>». ffughe* S.iV ? BBC't d«-
cidedly they may. aa Jh» sport Is * ck tn

on*, the tn'B f,V!!fisl art fiir, s*d Mr.
S*<nisoe. fts» rrfw*. a mn who -an be
f, ?»..» on to k»»p f\u25a0-'?-? * Th» ir*b
* '! wear *h'r*» tr "ikji, tigv ?« an ' ?- p-

per». All foul h«Mi *r* harrH The
ru*»>h will start «h»rp at SJli o'efr* k.

TBJI ih* mtcf! *lll be e*jrites?ed ffjlctly

o« ft* merv« b h*"jrwi! i 4<juht. Thef* ?*

t-»o fnich s»t ilik* for titltw wart to dn
efberwise ar<J here again Mr, S mion
miy I*r»Hed on.

?*Tt»e tlwtflf
r.tr ,sn;iow . Mr ivr>rr n-n
If!*tr-3* . \fr Fr * k Mttnroe
P»r*or Mm Mr. || ,rrv 8 RoMn«J*»
Trttn Bunee ~ Mr Herman Htrshberg
fw) f>*!r ?. my>l<

........ Mr. Arthur Htop3

Runj Mr WUiisro Heilft
Wilson Mr B»r» Bayard
H»arr . Mr. <*har>««> Bdw**d«
rtrg t O'Nf'.H . Mr Jo-. ;.h I. Treacy
Mt. r'oWnsn ...... Mr Oaf# *'l»rke
Pel# Mr Edward H Franklin
K»nr)«ly ........ Mr Harry L.VI--II
Officer Mr William R«».-er*«
Grandma ........

Mr* Run ce . Mi< Kmtrw Butler
M*rtha . Mi Mit-el HtrVkUnd
Ilarrvr M *« Margaret Owes%
Mr» Mflju-r SV-- M wt»- Fulton
Alvir% .. Mi«- Vk»ta M»le*
UftU Ren«le ..

Ti»e graduation of rugby Bell and !.» ir*

Z*»yr+ B*-H from comic opera to legitimate
nnwd) l» to ifee distinct advantage of the
Ar»"Hi"«n !>«»«<\u25a0 a M.i American r>lay-Ko^r».

who h*v> a««ort»!((1 Mr.
»n<l Mrs B*l! with th* ?\u25a0*aKK**rat> ,'fl

of rontk oj- rn *>r>- ?? ;rj'n« d l««t
ri<iW thHr > fr m
«-*<"rytS!rif 'hat th«- oid#-r of
work. th< (KTeaae i»a!n" »nd thow
llttl* lowhn »h-"f up ttaslnewi *rtrt
make th* >«*r:K *?i and natur-i!. Wheti
l»* Wolf Ifoppcr left or playlns hl«
"ItW Wire*" *rd went Into eomlr
h«* 4'mor.jftrate«l 'hat hi* profwional
««r»«r. prior to that tin", had l>een a
waate of When Mr B*ll aban-
«i->ne«l tha Ivrtr for the riram.<ti<* st.iae,

h« nlmply *ho*»<l thnt he w,i« adapt*Me
to hi# n»wer mtnrourdfnit?. and that lie
irruM *rt«re the more par** of a

»er>oui» atifhnr with the per-
korsaiity that h».rl made h:n* urcessful be-
fore

Tha nurprlne floes not alone i)e in Mr,

Bas!"* work which i« finished and
*nd full tjf the wm'' fine f>elir.g that haw
> hara<*terix<=-d the beat efforts of

\u25a0nd Oocdwln, aibeit i* a !?> pa rate

dlatinct personality tn each, hut the
effort# of Mr* Beii furnish ft fo inuch
ftronirer medium for comparison with that
of her op-r*»|. w >rk tl; tt it J« diffl< i! t*to
believe that the shrewish grandma is the
r»»K«t erenturj that us--d to grace the «n-
--»? mble In "Thr Merr\ War

"

Augustus Tliomas in "The Hoosier
written a strong play full of l<x-al

color, and has furnished Mr. Bell, who
assume* the title role. « splendid vehkde
in which to display a versatility of talent.
Tlie play Abounds in bright and witty

lines and smusing situations, many of
which Inspire a profound sympathy for
the and helpless physician In th?
h*rtd« of his virago of «i mother-in-law.
There fs throughout a background of fam-
ily interest, nnd the wry commonplaces
of the home life are so true to nature that
the footlights do no' separate the pleas-
«nt companionship th«»* i* e»>t«Sltsh»>i| a|-
miMtt as soon as the curtain rioes on the
first s>?!. The whole Willow hous-hold is
so natural tluit the characters drop into
their places without the jar or un-
necessary disturbance

Mr. Thomas has. however. Introduced
an entirely new man to the stsncc In the
l»er*on of Fred Dairymple. at first a
worthless sort ot a chap, but later one of
the most interesting figure* jn the lives
of the other characters. His reformation
i« so natural ihat tt Is accomplished be-
fore It in understood, almost, and the
d«#hss of l-lngiish as adapted for general
use by the frpqueutfr# of doubtful resorts
is as neee««ary as Is hl« pres«»ni?e. Ths
part wa« allotted to Mr Arthur Hope. The
entire cast was evenly balanced, an d Mr
Bell is to he congratulated for the able
mpport that was accorded him on ail
sides.

X +%h\* **stf ''a* tnz

bigli speed arr.utu J a curve on Ann#

bill last swer.lng, cau« i on" of th« s^d-

that »?as o jrr«d ir. H».at-

; Tl* IR **" y**?- MR * " R

throwr from the and r<> elved Injaries

th#t proved fa's! with of

an hour.

Mr« <lovan was the wt'c of On r»'>van.

|fov«rnm'n' of the Tutallp re?rvs-

" t!on in flnohoraish county and p»r*'d *r m

her hust»and only yeaterd.y »norr nz

8h» was on t pleaetirc rlr! at tne tim*.

Wilb her little granrldgaf hi *r, W»: i'

Fororoan who is ihtrteen years nM ;.r d

tjertrudr Stevens, daughter of Fropriet r

itevwis of the of 'he tne runt'.

The rhlidren wrrr occupying fh#

cross s' of t \u25a0 »r, Mr- <i »van sit*:'

Immediately behind them on the ours le

As the ar the turn a? Qu'-n Anne
a venae and Aloiia air« jet. s. cauti n*<i

her c.hfcr##>s l« "hold on tight Ab !tt-

gtant laier and th-re *a« :% stream. n<A

the pasiMng»rs were horrWled to m* Mr*

Ckrvan hurled from h»r -es* strike t>.»

on har 1.-»<'k and lie un-o- tSous A

throng of outckly collected a;

doctors mere summoned But tiis woman

never gatn«l co««- -lonsf-as * -

moved u>ths tJeneral hospital In the patrol

wagon, where she died about half an h in*

later
* Th» »?-' ;d*nt our Ted about t.»

o'clock

Thrown From the far.

La»» evening the general, who wen* t >

the I.tun ml reservation, or
bey. yestetday morning, w is te!< I
for and is .v ted her# this after-;

when arr» :g'tn*o'.t* for the funeral will h«*

made J|«saagf* w*re alw'i sen' to friends
*:,/) relatives In Han Ft >nc v o and the
Eas'.

The t edii' l" of Sl'", flovan s d« it'i

will not be litKWi until today. Her j<tw

wsk broken. h>»wi vet and internal Injuri ?

»u*t tined, a* ih»" * ;ts considerable hle.d
Ing from the ikkw and mouth h ten 'is'

wa«t mo\ed The b.»iy w« taken to the

Bwtterwtirth undert iklruc parlors on Third
gventie < *rly In the evening

Frrry ("Vown. of 19t2 Kourtit avenue w t*

a pasHengT on the car mo is qitot< 1 <>

mying that ll «.m "running vert* rapldl)

Gen and Mrs. came d >wn from
th< reservation Monday aftern <on or, >

?hopping eapedltlon. put up at the *
Ven« hot*l. Mrs Gov ,1 bid b*' 'me nr»> i
fy ittached io Mt flloveiui* daughter t t
was I* for her to tx-' Om- tcrju tin I
Wth her granddaughter, »> she could \ -i!

fhem on the rewrvatiw The street ?»r

t-lrt- wat ,ik> H 10 cillllvate iU,»t

ance.
Dniiulilt'r «»f <»trj

The Jf-ath of Mrs. M«ry Gov an removes
one of the moft prom.?!.!!' tnem ? ? of *

Southern aristocratic family tha\u25a0 i* o> ->

of the old*"t and Murst bluoded in the
United State* Sh« wa< .ft «Mey. th
ter of c»tey who for >f ir« w »\u25a0» a
dt*;tngnl#h>'d leader of th> Kpi- ?> "1
church In CJcn. Oov it:. her h
Uni during: the war led a CcnN.'r \u25a0«

brigade throng \u25a0, a!! noted battles of the
Tf nnr».«-e. Since then hs was a plant r
In tho South until h« cam» to Washing

ton four year* ago
The children .mm of tb« (talon w«-re a*

foil"**,all of whom nr.' Uv uk Sons. l»."
of New York .It), and tie other of

rlana. ArU; daughter* Mrs. JUJIh For<-
tnati. who Is n; ihr Tulallp headquarter*
Mi*. M. K-lUr. f .f Jl'inphln, Tenn.; Mr-
l>u ni San Jose C»l . and Mini Helen
(lovin. wit" at pre t, visiting in Ten-

Mr« fl9v*t nsld he better dr»<Tibed v
th'' :»rm wt.rwriiy i. , u-r Sb.- t* t.a til tl >
the ia .i -\u25a0! ;in, ; - J: i.j.
convict ton*. Mutt were lm irl.iWy right, y t
Intensely woman! >. nrl<*'.?< rati ?.'???»;. i>f
h'-r hf rtt .t;.. iter bre. dlrss; and her . n -
roundlnc. but al»;iv# a lover of hr
friends. Kie n.-v r » kr->w s» »» -a inl?\a>
hurt a person',* fin HnK" »«t Mention t
other*,
* '??

' »?' * \u25a0 < . v,
ft he It e ? ?'th.»' v ? - .1 .«

dvr :s! |(. r M-. e. vno n \ -
m 'Ae i)H> > r!' in, |
fMtur t 11 owa.l *. p . i!> n- ;
InicrQoiii ~r tMt ***w> .t ..r,
y«M bttmbla ti\u25a0 ? ? in? of t s?>'e.t'.-ji of tv> Her ; t> w;.|
pio irr . \u25a0>. eve- S >?

«

kn«w h> even th. e *h-i hi I Kn.»*n ?
fc'.i; n ihioit He. v. »h ,? ? i
3 o jr*.

I*lM ill Ms.

The \Vrr«il<nu MMIt'll ronlaht
r.<? M I .T. .Jjhlln ind .""hirie!. M ?!i

|'
; " All !!! I'M' IV

l:P ' '

' S'* ~

?? «'»r* I* lv H - ~l ! :
thp rMtrwr. Vr, , v ,.<

r "? K IV » v »t' -
t I 4 i«' M\Y \u25a0 ?« y

IMI ,
*. thin» ! «« ... vrr j <>

a""?- r v.-wrri'i ,>

t-> tV.e O: . tf p t;,-. .«

'-1 *'

J
* -

'

' |
???rr i

The audience was very large and fs<h-
ionahie. and the piece wa« followed
throtigho-it with B!i e inter* .<>: *nd
sympathy.

«f I'mcn" Tftmiirroir.
knows the drummer H«

riwhe* into n cu*romer'« pU - of hu*lne«i
full of wnlie# and and some-
time* aomethln* s!ron«ier. lie pats hla an-
tlclr».*te,i custodier on th> hark, tel!"" h!m
two or three new f«t y n*;>rie«, estKeriy
Inquire* about hi* wir.« and babies, then

:!\u25a0 :im a nij: MH of i; ». !. f>r from 10 to
\u26660 per rent, more than Shey are re*iiy
* rrh. That is the « rt of man Samuel
I*'-\«ifert.-k of P-vsen, 1«. impersonated fey
M r? t"uitla In the a<> ly of **S im'l ofr ' »\u25a0*" Mr. <urtl* h - pl*>ed the . irao-
ter »o msin;, t!me# th» In me t.»

hke a Sam'l of P,>* n of real life, Hla
dltitoct on is somethlnx unique,
a >-i when hn h« «ie.t e*ci:ed he flie* ofTI' t!! «--.r; s i.f Hebrew harampten.
of Pfteen" will bo seen with Mr. Curtii In
M« orlglral roi,- Jn thl* cS yat the Se.ttO*
th»»tcr Friday and Saturday evenlnga.

I* >«!«,?« torn pa llrrr.
'.'he Walter Hodjre* Company, whh h willopen the new JefT rson Theater Sunday

tvndrsf. arrived on the Wa :a r,.|.
te,dar The comput.y Is composed of the
f-<i wh>(r p'ayers W.iUer Hodges, J »hi
II n»:rn« Ml -f Asrn' « Haukin. Mlra Flor-
«" ? ' M Or;».. Orllfn ;.l M>
«!t»r.i;s rp- ne. r. M. Manua, I»as-
C il, Far! J.tnv a entl It wm.

M the hnstness mana-
icrr, who hae b»en ronn.-oted »ph many
* roiig t i; f >rnja orpan!aat«'»ns. bi-jipeiSca
ft the Walter Hodjt** (*-»mjw!sy oti Ita
iv ?tt« a n «: i!.- »ble cns.ißfn.. i t

l! *v* i p?,», M atirrrlre I - Mr.
Hodc< * to iearn oti bl* arrt\ t! ?h\t t'i»
honar tr.ta told out for the opej lIRB nijtat,
>n.| that advan.-.- pusirint. d

. larjco bii*!n* !«a for the p- nlnj week

? The Paulrr" >r*l Uprk.

"Th« V vrsler," not the old l» ?- t
a f»»w Jia»r'.er. with all the >ld favorite-*
k~ d n *"v n-w on-s new nenw n« ar -p«>.

eiaiilea. new r>ostum s will be the attrac-
tion at the Ti"rd Avenue the ter for one
w#>-k. op. n!n* ftur-.'ay nisjht A jrood
e'ean fa roe t: -t !- wh.'. < me ar I funvv.
i* an jittT**<ttoit fti.it not many can w!th-
titand. That d.e.rlbea -Tlte Pm',.,-
p*-rfe--!:v When th'* .« mpany t* ,ia here

*-%r H HV« tared the ». -t far -a
eomatiy eompn-v th»t had vi-iiwl the
<-!Tv Yet nf that time »he \u25a0 irming little
\u25a0ouhrette M'? \u25a0* tl . H ?\u25a0- r> «ii dancer-
0-'f»> til M 'ar -i K ra ',B wStb
t*>e i-offii m* this war, aid v* !' aps>«ar
tn th«« "v 'W> »! will ?- t h-s great

* --r if * ' «i s - r?v ?r* for
t?m# In tht* u Kv % fi- | #,

Mian M«*er i* ' « t ? t ? r -.-J favor-
ite* are ftttit ?f ? fh« eotnpa'iv.

I nrlaae I't»rittut
Tl ".# - ~ >T

1 S r#\* T:«-i'iv a i V\ ! tv > ???»

s*eatsl« »tte»" "w. \u25a0- >f -> *?. t:
a.tm-r*-a of : ,|< |rtl« '. 1 T>

sent ? reat ij't ? nov. v -

-<
» %r

n «rt :>N( -\an
wit? he ballad w:*b
fc'AUty" Is t'# >4~pv t .<? if ' s K ~r;

?r*r*. wh >i praved to he list
f-ea:*«t S' v, Y srk h ? <-?*. !? .*? ;ud«
p '~turea- rituitkw. eftartninc a.mp'a
and ftaioredindy <**;<*by mu.«3«\ and is »e:
w.*h .-.an-1««».'« c

l l *i«- Heart of i hlrais."
*

The I' -*rt .>f i>i. ua." -<? %t
at on- i*v ma ah -n met w?th auch- a
Asttwrlnc re »p: >\ at t' ? Th.rd *% -er. -a
t -eater ...it week, w (.*,«y .a special r*-
S'.t i t .g «ee- «i vt f - -v gtat r-

v of liit ; - rt »?-- *. mtit n hvo and

1 \u25a0 c* at r» r<n>d a-; le m e.f th«
(l»'i ? tHiJMT* ?» erven l»ert». A >«? ar ;
ir-ji.-.? fca.* hear tin. t.«4. A. ; ;.c< tiv»t
a Jua w i&ft ut.aß «C acott*,

|
| Peanuts, |
J Roasted J
j Yesterday,

| 3 Lts for 25c.
i 5
+ !*
f Thrse prannta are frratl

V froiu the mi en. Mm «naill*. i
\ Offered at T«>»atl at lr ? than **

f Mholrislr price*- jL

5# I

yr* p o c i ivc J
OCt!"I!NTAL n tj|

VifE can furnish your

house from kitchen
to parlor. It willpay you

to see us.

FREDERICK. NELSON 6c MUNRO,
Rialto Block.

W SIHTU Of MM.
Hebrew!? Celebrate Their Day

of Atonement.

ORTHODOX AND REFORMED.

Ihe Fa»t nf F,t|ilstlns and Prayers

for t lie SIIHI. of Those W br> Hate
I)e[»n rfe«t Dnrlna the Pn»t li'lir-

Mrr<'liant> ( lo»e Their Mn»lne«*

llouaea *><>met li i tig About the

Memorial -iriices Held Yesterday.

1 ? mo«t solemn and impressive of the
anniversaries the celebration of which is
imposed upon all condition* of Hebraic be-
lie* is that of the Yom Kippur, the Sab-
Kith of Sabbaths, the of atonement.
whl« h. observed by Ivoth the reformed ;tr,d

orthr>dox followers of the Jewish fai'.n,

commenced at sundown Tuesday, and last-
ed until the first star appeared In the
heavens yeaterday evening. VVith its be-
g nr>ii:g, Jews of all degree* the world
over united in demonstrating the fas: of
expiation, and during the twenty-four
hour* of its continuance no food or water
pa.**el the;r iip«. but prayer for the souls
< ft.'i -se w!ic in the last Je« ; .<:i have
gone to their reward.

All over the city the business houses of
the Jewish merchants were closed, and
not until $ o'clock were they opened for
trade. Cards and legends, hung within
glass doors and In windows, informed
those «--eking admission that the day wjj

devoted to mat"»rs spiritual and the new
day would arrive with the shadows of the
night; when feasting and gaiety would
replace more solmcn thoughts, with the
coming of the stars.

The memorial services, the most sacred
in the Hebrew ritual, began at 3 o'clock
yesterday morning, conducted at the syna-
gogue Ohaveth Sholom by- Rev. Hersch-
berg. of the Hebrew Reformed college, of
t'ln -inna I. and at the orthodox synagogue
on Washington street, by Rev. L». Brooks.

The Jew ish * alendar «'f isr»s made Yom
Kippur come September I*. according to
the Christian calendar In general use. but
this year it f*-ll on October 6. the year
!>,i<t .. r>?' koned in months being nearly

13. or 3*2 days. It is the most important

da> ID the Jewish year, following as it
does ten days after the Jir*t day of the
year. It is an ancient tradition that he of
Israel who falls to rigidly observe the
dav will be deprived of the glorioys herit-
age of the ancient race to which he tie-

IOIIKS. The ten days elapsing between
Rosh Hoshanah (he ul of the year) and
the day of atonement are supposed to I e

spent In rigid self-examination and com-
plete repentance, so that when the day of
atonement arrives the J-v*. standing in »h«
presenco of Jehovah, confesses his sins
and a-ks divine pardon for the evil deeds
of the year.

The t\v ntleth verse of the sixteenth
chapter of Leviticus of the Pentateuch
contains this express injunction for the
everlasting observance of such a day:

"And this shall be a statute forever unto
you; that in the seventh month, on the
tenth day of the month, ye shall afflict
your souls and do no work at all. whether
I: he one of your own country or a
stranger that sojourneih among you."

The services for the day tn the syna-

gor te are partlcula-'y impressive. Tho
priest In his white robes chants In melo-
dious csdence the soft accents of He-
brew hymtif. he expounds the law. atvi
Tsrae! gathered together sings the songs of
triumph that rouse I'*people to a memory
of a nation's history.

The ,*]< brat ion has through ages.
« m of v T Ich have m irked the dark* >t

periods of Jewish persecution. Modern-
Ire d Jews ha\c allowed much of the old
?up- rs-ltlous belief to fall away, and the
Te.ni Klr pur in it - present observance Is

i ati~>n for the pastorship of the Welsh
; church in this c:ty. and he will be in*
| stalled by the pr* bytery next Sunday.

A strong programme was rendered at
1 the popular meeting he'd in the evening.

Speer-hes were made by Rev. Thomas Me-
Ouire. pastor at larg- of the presbytery;
Rev. W. A. Major, of the «Se. or I Prea-
byterian <-hurch, and if. H. Sl i» rtan.

wn«i:> To MEET.

I ornl rrrthjterla* MlntfooarT «or|.

etle* ( nntfnp Tomorrow.
A union me- ting if the Women's M*s-

slon.ary Societies of the Presbyterian
churches of this city will b* held at the
First Presbyterian church Friday. Octo-
ber S, beginning at 10:10 a. m . and con-
tinuing throughout the afternoon. A
number of missionary work*rs from other
parts of the state will be present. also
Mrs. F. H. Plerson. of New York city,

and M :-s. E. P. Mossman. of Portland, to
: address the ladies.

Tiie following is the programme for the
day:

!? , Meetir.tr opens b\ devotional exer-
cises ia-'it3K twenty minutes.

Paper?Subject. Fuller C.
Mr k*>\ A!>er<ieen.

Greeting. Mrs. J V. McCullagh.
Response. lis- auxiliaries represented.
Brief report of each auxiliary's work.
SSort addre-.- b> Mrs. Pierson, New

I York.
Short address by Mrs. Mossman, Port-

land
Question box opened.
Recces
Afternoon session beginning at 230

sharp.
Devotional exercises, led by Mrs. Rey-

naid. Tacoma
Address on "Home Missions," Mrs. Pier-

j son.
j Address on "Methods and Our Responsi-

bility to the W< rk of Foreign Missions,"
, Mrs. Mossman. Portland.

Question box.
Conse. ration service, led by Mrj. T. M

' Gunn. Seattle.

Luncheon will be served at noon to all in
I attendance upon this meeting. AH Chris-

tian women are invited to be present at
, both sessions.

MIST «.<> TO MIRK ISI.WD.

j Hunan Cannot He Delivered on the
?oinid?Chnnibrr of Commerce.

The regular meeting of the Chamber of
Commerce wi* held at > o'clock la<t even-
ing. Instead of at 3.30 jn the afternoon,
with a falrh good attendance. Among
those present was M. Monod, the newly-

| appointed French consular agent.
The following new members were elect-

! Ed: W. H. Parry, J. c. Alien, J. A. Kel-
j logg and Frederic k Felitz.

A letter was received from Acting See-
retary of the Navy Roosevvit, announc-

' ins that R prcsentative Lewis' request
\u25a0 that the torpe.jo boat Rowan, now being

constructed at Moran Bros.' shipyard, be
delivered, upon «ompletion. at the Puget

j sound naval station, would have to be
denied, as all arrangements had been

1 made for the v» -sel's reception at Mare
i Island.

The chamber Indorsed senate bill No.
j 2,447, providing for the establishment of

| a department of commerce and manufac-
tures. The bill wr»s introduced by Senator

I Frye, of Maine, and referred to the com-
s rnittee on commerce.

The next meeting of the chamber will
be held at S o'cio k next Wednesday even-
ing.

MOKE PETT% HI Ktil. IRIES.

Store* nud Shop* on l*il»c Street
Kohlted of *IIIHII%nioniit«.

The maximum of gall seems to have
been reached by the petty knaves who are
trying to set a free living by breaking in
other people's houses. But the receipts are
the minimum. Pike s*reet was the ren-
dezvous Tuesday night, and yesterday
morning three merchants found that their
shops had be. n entered.

In each case the money or goods stolen
was smail in amount. Wilkes Brothers'
grocery store, on Pik" and Eighth avenue,
was relieved of s,"> thnt was in the till, a
pistol and a box of cigars. The padlock
of the front d or was pried oft", and a
skeleton key did the r^?t.

Carat ens Broth* rs' 1 -n -her shop, on P k*
and Seventh was minn* some small
change that had been left in the money
drawer. The boii of the lock in the door
had been slipped back with a rase knife.

c. Brockman's grocery store, on Sixth
and Pike, v. as robbed of a f-*w art:. I s cf
little value. Trie front door hid teen
burst open.

There is no clu' 1 to the thieves.

Burned to Death.

Ms-' McConvill-. of Tacoma. a niece of
L Dil'.er tva* severely burned at the bat-
ter's home If,u Eighth avenue, yesterday
morning. Sn# was blackening the kit "hen
range, when the poli-h !>ecatse ignited and
se*t fire to her cj-thes A nei£...>or
heard her scream" --1 wr.a-.-ped h< r in a
pieoe of canvHs, extins:\ii.«hing the flatces.

She was terribly burned in places, and
,«t 1 o'clock this mornlr.g she breathed her
last.

At the girl's bedside were Mr. Dilicr and
his family and the attending physioia">.
Dr Genre* M Horton and Dr Schoenle
Pefore death she re -elved extreme unction
from Father Kauts.

T«» «*oll Doubt fill
In the Federal court yesterday .Tudir®

Hartford signed an order authorising
Charles H. Baker receiver of the Mer-
chants* Nat lot .'.5 hark to .«e|! a'l 'o btful
ass. is of the bank !n his possession,

Ar order wa* made giving the r r

of the Firs? National bsnk of Anacortes
similar authority.

Rnrular* ttaniarl. n Dtvellins.
The re si ienee e*f O. V Wilkes. IRIS Tt-

ry avenue was entered by htirglars last
evening between 7 and S oVfrx-k and ran-
«»cked from cellar to p irret. The <ir»iv
hooty obtained was a lady's gold case R!-
g'ta match, with a smail p id chain and
cold bersrt charm.

HIS FA ITIES.

The <4r>.vJp Guide for 0.-tober has Jrnf
g, usua | U |J

) f ! I"*format:<w prtsentM n an attra rive
; manner
I A jury ye*erday brought in a verdict of
} r-x r Itv in th< case 'he j> n ;,j
; res-attrar*. The i.eter *t» ,rged w
i4' ! - ' r ali ?er..»e.

H*uj<>«. Mnndnlin*.
GuPJir* «t'eh**y marred, below c ?*

Manias. *.» Second.

* New F.ntert*ri*e.
M W?? 1- "er, the well-v-"wn furr er

3 f Sir Fr.tr -!* o. hs- dec-Jed to lW>
n Seattle and w 11 be about Oc!o v

«*r
l'-h at .V« S. ?- i avenue* re* t do r to
B.f. !.a!*e---*- H.« extensive »xjvr-.en <- vj,
exquisite ta- ear-1 late: atyle* w *j W4'r-
r«r.t everv la k* to a*a.t

-

4 -i«-1, ?.

> «- <s*

ttH&t *" i? *r is n*r~-\i rm* 'r -nz

Dr < I. N» *on d. r «*_ »ji removeo Cc.ii.n- k «\u2666?<>!. r IS.

j Esksm-ia. Free. M.adi«>n Park T w-ek.

} YMC.A. \t i -rs .~ . ,lar .

raoa. F<r«e. X,. ',

from more of a symbolic than a practical
standpoint. The reformed and more
liberal Jew bellevea that It is well to pause
at times to clve ®eri>ua reflection to the
inner life and to show the mastery of the
me»r«l over the physical desire.

Th-s addresses In hoth congregations yes-
ter-i iv were eminently fitted to the ocra-

e!r>n from t» e standpoint "fb th th" in oral
and orthodox beliefs. The nppeals were

for better lives and hichT spiritual
achievements. Special mu -ioal features
served to make the services attractive.

A feature of the day Inseparably con-
nected with the religious services v:u
the commemoration of lo\»d ones who
have died during the year, and the memor-
ial service In which this Is embodied Is

always ot:e of the most sacrrd and
, ,l!, - - f the celebration. \ *ol-
emn stillness prevades the as eaeh
mmtrnrf calls ov»-r In silent prayer the
* mo of sum- d nart»d loved or.e and th ?

-ane <vf ».>rship<'r> with bowed heads hai-
-1 wine to con«ecra*ed silence virtues
of the ones is beautifully impress-
ive.

«t \oi? tow KXI;* Ttrntv.

1 Ighir t\ H«hinglnn !*resh> ferta n

"*ttnl*tcraKapected.

e't 1 rh ann-ral cf the «ynod

of the I»r ?' yterHn cburrbes of Wti'Mn-
! ton w ill open this evenlnc at the Fir#t

1 Pr.-shyt' ->m hur- h. It is «a -eeted ths? 1'
w ! ?» ore of the *n'"»*t ir.'ereptinf: coaven-

\u25a0 ttona In th his' iry of ths vn.'- 1 " churches
that The minister* wao are to

attend ;h» mee- r.g.s are expected to.l,ay.
Th»r« will :>e a; lea.'* eighty tn attenl*nc«.

Folio* r.jr i* t pr-aprsmm* f -r today:
Tp. m .? setvnon, Kev. John

A M Art r. tfe . -? «r :r--.-.era <r of tr.e
«\n-aj orc-i- r.i tvj s> nod, t>} roll t ill
a; 1 rJon of oft ? r*.

Imirsi a' * af*e- the sermon there will
n un- of ivff 54^-1-

, #»- * of a rhurch^^.
h \u25a0'' .1 * * t f Su T '-yTTi& of tJ*#

' Y t- i''h» r Eadeavorers are cor-
: d 'Uy *e \u25a0». d.
I An '? t->-;i \u25a0 ?»«-» - \u25a0' the lbs ft

»>und pr. st'vterv was he id vcatftrday in
l-'.S'.irl The ft".' '-o.porrant feature of

thai: --e "s was »r address b'- t»r. <»corc-
F Wht*worth. wh,> was a last
V v fr -m the presh.vtery to the *e-. rn'i

at 'Winona Ind- The main
<ju*#t; >-> b- fir* 'he as*emh!y concerned
th* but'dir* o# a J! «*' ?«> mt«-
* bu' "c Sn Vew Y rk ity. Ther^-
D :t. % rf tS J»> til# j|^-
\liah.tlty of th# fun !* for mch
a p p"» um. but th# assembly finally
d ? d *hat as the fan is had be~»n given
for f-rmaren* investment a bu -J-
--lr.it w v ; t proper.

1- U j-fard 'k an .-r.ve rt-t p. tr jt

«. 1 and hta paper ve :erday was
the more Interesting bev.vj#e of his per-
a. ? paf ipatlon The doctor <a over
V V. r- -f % gm but (Its n.trl 'a tvnv.rk-
a v r J \u25a0 t »r-d lo speech he j. > oatbfal.

? *' *e«? feature -f dav * -

?'.t f -e-e- m *s|of»*rv b-t «r bv R J
A i«s -

* s" irr-um) »»-.!#?-<»«< and le-t to
j a hearty iw-uaaMMD. Mr an

?'-* ".ar ar. t ttiuratii. ? ur'»r- v
h'« WiVk Hsa paper at- f |of }\u25a0 .».\u25a0\u25a0-
* t * !'\u25a0>' p r 'f*tesl a , 4 11 a a Wide

( «tri us* .. ::

kU, Lwa.aa tMasssi A Wa rm.r^.sj.

CM LEI HIBL
He Was Born in the United

States and Is a Citizen.

IMPORTANT RULING BY HANFORD

A Similar C*«e \f»fr ram** B'forf

the Federal Jud*i> and the Deci-

sion iirpwtlj ißlfresln the %linf»n«l-

e*ed People?* Defective fer-

tlflcate In Hl* Po«»e»*iota Did

.Not Warrant His Deportation.

If & Chinanun or a CT'V «» womtn is
born in the United States, no subsequent
acts of the parents can divest him or aer
of "he rights and privileges of citizenship.

T.'- atr? in substance the important deci-
sion which k ederai Judge Hanford has
just rendered in the interesting of
t: » United States Ag-u:..-l Go n Lam A
similar case never came to Judge Han-
ford's offl Sal notice, and for that reason
the ruling has made an Impression among
these mho are interested !n Chinese and
Chinese affairs. The ruling does not ap-
pir to children of Chinese parents engaged

diplomat!-- service of any foreign gov-
err.ment. Yesterday morning Judge Han-
ford signed an order in the case of Goon
Lem, and the good-looking sev.. nt. en-year-
old Chinaman who a few days ago stood
a good chance of going back to fhe Orient
now enjoys his liberty. He has a paper
in his possession, signed by Judge Han-
ford, which will hereaf'T protect him. if
government officers should undertake to

make him trouble.
A few niehts ags U"i*ed 9! ttes eo\-ern-

ni»nt officers, acting, it is said, under or-
ders from the secretary of the treasury

department, made a raid on Chinatown.
They arrested several Chinamen. Goon
Lem was among them. He produced a
certificate. It was signed by a white
person and a Chinaman. The law says two

wis te witnesses are necessary. The cer-
tificate was held by the officers to be de-
fective and Ooon Lem went to jail. Judge
Hanford w is asked to send him back to

China.
Goon Lem turned the tables on the gov-

ernment r>ftl ers by announcing that he
was a citizen of the United States, that he
was entitled to the same rights and privi-
leges enjoyed by William M "Kinlcy or
John R. Rogers, or any other citizen of
this country. He told the officers that
the fact that he had a defective certificate
in his possession did not wirrant his de-
portation. Judge Hanford allowed the
Chin.iman to introduce evidence to prove
his citizenship. Goon Lem established
these facts. He was born in a little house
at Main and Commercial streets, in
His fathjjr was Ham Yow. There was one
other son. Hin Juay was his name. He
is two years nH**r than his brother. In
lf>>4?Goon Lem was four years old then ?

Ham Yew took his sons and went to

China. He never came back to the
United States. One day old Ham Yew
died and China had another funeral Then
Goon Lem and Bin Juay came to the

United Stabs The flowers that bloomed
In and about Canton were pretty and
fracrant but the sons of dead Ham Yew
liked America. Through certificates for-
warded to China from the United States,
showing they had been born here. J. C.
Saund* rs. then collector »f customs, ad-
mitted them in January. I>*s<7. Bin Juay
went to Spokane to live. Go an Lent came
h re. Mrs. W. T. Wick ware, of 1220 Third
avenue, employed him as a cook. Gov-
ernment officers never troubled him until
the recent raid, when alonir with other
children of the Orient, he was caught
smiling over a little irime of fan tan down
In the Chinese quarter.

After Goon Lem had established the
foregoing facts he asked to be discharged.
The government officers still objected.
United States District Attorney Brlnker
held that regardless of Goon L m's conten-
tion. he was not a citizen of the United
States. He took the position that Goon
Lena's parents were not domiciled In the
United States, that their residen-e here
was transitory and that their real resi-
dence w.s China. The parents, he said,
had proven that act by coming to the
United States, residing for a short time,
and then returning to their native home to
spend their remaining days. The domicile
of the parents, it was contended, is the
domicile of tne child, nd Goon [.EM WHS

a citizen of China Inasmuch as his parents

were citizens of that country.
Walter Fulton defended Goon Lem. H<

contended that this boy from the far east
was a citizen. There was a similar case,
Lawyer Fulton said, down In California.
In 1S»1 Look Tins Sing, who h.i<l been born
In America, -wanted to enter from China.
Government officers r fused to admit him
but Chief Justice Field, then eifcuit court
Judge, said he was entitled to enter, for
does not the fir. t claus of the fourternth
amendment to the United Suites constitu-
tion s. : tl 't all ;>? rsors born within the
United States asd sub!- t to the jurisdic-
tion thereof are citizens of the United
Statf«? Judge Field h*-!d that this clause
w;»s broad enough t a cover the ,-ase. Later
Circuit Judge Sawyer, who Is now dead,

affirmed Ju-ti ? Field's decision.
Lawyer Fulton elaborated on these de-

cisions and Judge Hanford held that it
was not the province of cotir*« to add to
the ambiguous language of the constitu-
tion and said that in his opinion the pro-
visions of t!v- fourteenth amendment were
clear asid explicit and covered the ease of
the defendant, following the decisions of
Judges Held and Sawyer.

And that sv Go n Lem s -aped going
back to China.

\\hocver Doex lionId f^o.

If y »u have to war ci s why not go
to the best man io have your eves fitted"*
We can rccomrnnd L- - K'.odt. Exn-rt
Optician. No. Set nd avenue, corner
Marion. He is a good one.

\\ nnted.
Five young ladbs fo- addressing news-

paper wrappers Must be rapid, legible

wrl'»r». call at Adverti'iig Ti-par'tnent.
Poat-lntelligen er before i' a m. today.

I ndie*" Musics! t Inh Concert.

The regular conerrt of the Lad|e«* Mu-
sical flub will take place at the re? lence
of Mrs. A B. St wart Saturday ifternoon.
Members may each Invi'e a guest.

|"or Tlio«e Who Unnt the Hc«t
The Burlington's "S* p.»ul-Chlc*go Limit-
ed" N w from end to end

M".«» c< rri :"' f *a\u25a0 i* if' 1 nrv-' bix-i-
--rlou* train t ver plac din service on any

pronounced by Mr Pullman the "finest

train that ever stood on wheels."
Lighted by electricity. Heated by «'"im

Compartment and standard «i eper« buf-

f.-t «rr ker r ': «*? ? - a'a "arte di? r

No extra fares.
t.eaves St. Paul at 4 p m dailj -aft- lr

srrtvsl of t»r*-it N '""er- N «rt iern Pa-
cific and Pseifie trains from the. West.

Th* Mississippi line,
T»f-ket« st offices Of all connecting line*

p puget Sound ag<nt. corn, r

Yesier way and First avenue.

The Co-operative Mlr.'"g

closed a contract this week for the roe*
and earth work on ditch *t their Oregon

placer Tt.e saw mill will be , '»r , *d ih*
Sast of next week, foundation Is all in for
same, ard logs In yard.

For Rer, * ground floor w h

basement, rear of entrance SuHivati buiid-
fpfiT-

Greyhevnd will be laid off for about
firw ?"?ks ' r *.-r>er.il re; 'lr.g

Flo ranee Mara in predated Klonu «e
strike. 614 First

Eskimo Free Madison P»'k This we«H

lIAMEER LAIK'S OfX'OH REMEDY
i t RFs i ?> ~h-. caotp \>i>

wmmupmwi ura*

BEAUTIFUL
SKIN

Soft, White Hands with Shapely Nails. Lnx»

riant Hair with Clean. Wholesome Scalp. Pro-

duced tn-CrncTKA Soar. the m«st effective
?k.n ru'nfvins and beautifying soap in the

world, as well as pare?: and sweetest. for

toilet. bath. and aarsery. Tl.eor.lv prerentira

cf inflammation clogging of the 1 »*»

(Qticura
?OA>-i»«id Jtmm D«« *?»

Cs'M Coar . S>- « !'-*? Bo«t*3. ' ? »\u25a0 *\u25a0

ar - H» to Parity »ni BMuafr 9kin-

as -1

BABY HUMORS

»DOYAL
"

.. Restaurant
818 First Av.

. Take your lunch at
The Royal.

It is the best in the
city for 25c.

Our 50c dinners are
the talk

of the town.
Try, try, try it!

Royal Restaurant,
818 First Av.

EXTRA

Special.
EXTRA.

SALE.
From the hours of 1:30 p rn. tintil S:3O

p. in. w>» will inaugurate the greatest sale
ev.r it:e;. ,i» 1 in the history of Seattle.

Men's Extra Heavy Copper Riveted
Overalls, Tie quality, for 24 c.

Men's Four-Ply White Linen Laundried
Dress Shirts. $1 quality, for 4!>c.

Men's tine hand-sewed lace Shoes. In the
latest toes, in oxblood and tan. worth $3,
lor J1.6&.

M» n's fine Oa.-simere Suit? in neat dark
patterns, worth $!» *o sl2, for $4.65.

N. B. -THESE GOODS CAN* BE HAD
only between the hours or 5: to p. ni. and
8 30 p. m,

708 Second Ave.
Dire l.v opposite ttv P sr IntelHsren -T

office, three doors south of the Times of-
fice.

TTTK SEATTLE FOST-DTTELLIGENCEP. THURSDAY. OCTOBER 7. I^9T.

?l

f"
Worthy
Nome
Fittings
at Right
Prices. |
S?itisficd traders?-
hundreds of them
?are our adver-
tisers ; they, our
prices and stock
make our steady,
large trade.

SfeU fiillKCO.
1013 10 Firm A*, rnne,
«Mep Vhnte Mad!«on.

"U hut HE *>my e Do. We
Do Do."

r ladies' I p-to-Dats
POCKETBOOKS

and PI USES.

H*. H, HOI'fiHTOM,
HB Jeweler.

& ?'»4 l*lr*t %% e.

Ladies Who Valuo
AreSaed most use Poooei's I-rw-
dct. I; produces a beauUtal

YVwe SAsgwVt oxa.

§HAIT!
Men's

j Underwear,
It is price and qualitv

"

that tell the tale.

If there is any house iti this
city that can show a larger or
better assortment of Underwear
or AT LOWER PRICES THAN
WE ARE EXHIBITING, we

don't know of it,

All we ask
is an inspection

to help you draw your

own conclusion.

The Prices
Will Do the Rest

Kline & Rosenberg
FIRST AVE., FOOT OF CHERRY ST.

| CITY ? |B| PARIS.
| - I

Black Goods. |
ll SPECIAL !
I SALE 1
gg 8

1 Today and Tomorrow j
§ I
<' Don't Miss This Great >v

,> Opportunity. g
/» v

Uo W'e will Bell 7-vard Suits in Linen and Wool at $

I sl-75 |
I 2? "i 15

A SLIT. I
rS ig All-Wools and Silk and Wools at

I $2.75, $3.15, $4.50, I
\i $4.90, $5.90, $6.45.1

*)1 I
C>? Each Suit contains 1 yards. i

S 1
! City ! liftP®!
i v

ii» SgSr »«\u25a0* $

mmirn
*»rchl|Rd of «W \u25a0 *or»<l anl d!»-

| trIFJ trarka«« <ilr* * 'o

i ** m 10-iw. N»go':*bi» f'-'jp't
» ***? m qw**

! rpEflßgosg


